
Villy Bergström and Jan Södersten:* 
Have Profits in Industry really DecIined? 

Our study of profttablloty '" the Swed,sh ,nduslry 
durtrlg IIle post·war penod In the prevlous Issue of 
S.E.Banken·s Quarterly Review was mol lvated by 
Ihe fact that we founa a lack of conslstency 10 the 
lreatment 01 pnmanly the eftecls o, Inflatton on 
proflHlblltty and solodity. We suspected thaI the 
plcture of a long·term decltne 10 prol,lab,l,ty 10 In· 
dustry conlured up 10 a number of reports - Long· 
Term Surveys. The Capltal Market Commission 
Report siudies of the Swedish Industnallnst,lule 
for Economlc and Social Research and The Royal 
Swedish Industflal InslItute 'or Economtc and So· 
clal Research and Royal Swedish Academy of En· 
9,"ee1lng SCiences - was maccurate or at least 
exaggerated The concluslon of our analysls was 
that there are no grounds for talk,"g of a long·term 
dec lone In pro' ltablltty In tnaustry dunng the post· 
warpertod 

In otner worOs. we mOdl'y the wldely·held behet 
that profttabtllty has Oechned over the long·term 
- nothlng more and nothlng less We do not co· 
me to the concluslon that prof llabllt ty has fisen. 
as Will be seen 'rom our artlCle. e g . on page 54. 
3rd paragraph " The only reasonable assessmenl 
based on thiS oata IS that no long·term trend for 
profttablltty eXlsts - nelther fIStng nor talhng ' 

There are grounos for emphaslslng thIS stnce . 
5trangely enough. we are supposed to have maln· 
talned that lhere IS a tenoency lor profttabllrty to 
rlse accordtng to Lar$ Bertmar s artlcle. " Profi t 
Measurement - A Chaollc P'cture" ThIS IS not 
corne Out by the data The uncertalO'y of the eslI. 
mate ot the coeff'clenl of the trend hne IS far too 
large to perm l! an InterpretatIon of ellher fISIng or 
lall,ng profllablltty 

Our artlcle deal s With a large part of llle po~t . 
-Nar perlOO namelV the years 1951-1976 Bertmar 
covers Ihe sub-peltad 1966-t976 anO hIS artlcle IS 
based on classllied material avallable only lo rese. 
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archers attached to EFI (the EconomlC Research 
Inslllute 01 the Stockholm School of EconomiCs) 
8ertmar considers thaI he has show n that profita. 
biltty for this pertod has lallen. He puts forward a 
number of POlOts which are supposed to Indicate 
that we have overestimated profilabilIly. where. 
primanly due to his access lo delailed data. he can 
provIde a "Iruer" plcture of developmenl (or the 
decade 1966-1976. We shall take up the most im· 
portanl POlOts In Bertmar's article 'ater. but. Itrst 
of all, we wish to make a general commen! 

Pronouncemenls aboul levets of profttabthly 
shou Id nol be made on the basis of our data or on 
Bertmar's. The chain of calcutations contalns lar 
too many uncertain approximations, short·cuts 
and estlmates for siatements 01 leve Is to be mean· 
motul. On the olher hand. If a consislent method 
of calculauon IS used for a longer penod 01 time. 
an Idea 01 Ihe Irend can be obtained ThiS has 
been our alm and, Iherelore, we have studied a re· 
latlvely long periOd - 195'-1976 - applymg Ihe 

same method. 
Let us now conslder the sub-penod 1966-1976. 

A mere glance al Chart 1 10 Bertma"s article will 
be sufhc'enl to Indlcale Ihat a Irend of prolitabihty 
can scarcely be determined For Ihls the oscilla· 
tlons 01 the cUIVes are far 100 vIoleniIOrelatIon to 
the lf possible slope. 

If Ihe uncertalOty in the estimates for 1966-
1976. whlch are shown In Table 1. IS taken mto ae· 
coun\. nellher Berlma,'s nor our Irend line dilIers 
slgnlf,canlly from zero. Furthermore. a 95 % conlt· 
dence Inlerval around Berlmar's estimate of the 
slope of the Irend line only just IOcludes our est,· 
mate Thus. the sigOlficanl Inlerval of bolh POlOt 

est,mates has a considerable dlstance - about 
50 % - In common. The facl that Bertmar's re· 
sults hardly dlller slgnificanlly form ours shOuld 
be borne 10 mind when sophisticated emptncal es· 
"mates are then discussed. 

As menlloned above, Bertmar puts forward a 
number of poinls wh.ch, consIdered logether, lire 
supposed lo Indlcate thaI we have overestimaled 

Ihedevelopmenl 01 profitabilIty. He points out, for 
example. our Ireatment of the issues 01 laxation 
and capital galns and our estimate of econom,c 
depreclatlon in addition to the poorer quatllY. 
generally.speaklng, of our dala. However, Bertmar 
dQeS not appear lo realIse Ihat the separate as
sessments of the developmenl of profitabillty -
we ignore lor the moment the tact thai the esUma· 
les of the tIme trends, shown in Table 1. do not dif
ler significantly larm zero - in aclual lact relate 
enlirely to the quesllon 01 how the taxation of cor· 
porate net profits should be trealed in the calcula· 
lIon. This WIll be seen at once Irom Table l, which 
tndlcales the trend lor Ihe period 1966-1976 of 
prohlabillty on equity capital before tax. Ac· 
cordlng 10 Bertmar's elata, the return on capital be· 
lore lax has actually Increased al the rate of " per· 
centage POlOts per decade, compared wilh 2.8 per· 
centage POlOts according to our data. Howeller. 
none of the coefficlent estlmates can be shown to 
dlffer slgnlllcanlly Irom zero. 

As is well·known. the Swedish system of taxa· 
hOn 01 corporate profits provides goO<l opportuni. 
lies lor companles to write off capital IOvastment 
at a laster rale than is mollvaled on economk; 
grounds. The Imphca!ion is that lax payments are 
postponed 

Tabl, l . T"nll DI profilabilIty on .qull, capita I 1968-
lt71accordlng to BartnIar (LB) and Sarlilatrilm-Sild.,...n 
(BIS) 

EquBIIOn Trend coefl,clent ... value 
L8 aller lak -0.154 -0.639 
BIS alter ta. 0.367 1184 

lB before tax 0398 0783 
8/5 before tax 0281 0.917 

In connection w,th an investment appraisa!. Ihe 
value of delernng corporate tax payments can be 
eaSlly and clearly quantified In lerms 01 . e.g., an in· 
creased ,"ternai rate of return or increaseel capital 
value of an investmenl projecl. For measuremenls 

of profitability of the typa dlscusSed In this anicte 
however. how Ihe right to deler the corporalton In: 
come should be taken into account Is more a mat. 
ter ofjudgement. 

In his calcutelions. Lars Bertmar noles that the 
delena! 01 tax payments In a formal sense can be 
",terpretad lo mean an ",tarasl·frea loan from the 
govemment to Ihe company Following Swedish 
termlnology this loan is called a "tax credit". For a 
Single investmen! project, the wholly repaid by 
means of increased lax paymenls af ter Ihe flscal 
depreciation period has expired. Since the lax cre· 
dil is free of Interest, the annual capltal (interesi) 
cosI will be lower than in a situation where no tax 
delerral Is possible, and the investor will have lo 
resort lo regular borrowing at prevaHlng market In· 
lerest rates. Bertmar implk;,l1y assumes that the 
tax credlts have reduced the Industrlal companys' 
(average) Interesl coSi . The companys' net profilS 
are tt4ereby indlcaled af ter deductiono! estimated 
lax at a nominal rate of tax (approx. 55 "I.). and 
furthermore. equity capital is defined excluslve 01 

tax credlts, Le. alter Ihe deduction of the deferred 
corporale tax. 

In our calculations of profItability aller tax. pro· 
lits are, instead. indlcaled af ter deductlon of com· 
panies ' acluat lax payments. Tax credils ~re there· 
by made equivalent lO equily capltal. ThiS pr~e· 
dure is based on the facl thai a company pursulOg 
an investmenl activity on a regular basiS can ab· 
lain new lax credlt!ul alastenate Ihan theamortl' 
zallon 01 Ihe lax cred!ls from the oldar parts 0,1 the 
company's capital stock. Thereby. a company s to· 
tal tax credils do nol necessarily have the .same 
lemporary nalure as in connection With an Isolat
ed Investment. In the event of continuln9 expan· 
slon the tax credil will, Inslead. constantly grow. 
Since Ihe amortlzatJon IS postponed for an unlimlt· 
ed period. the tax credil is. therelore, in v,ew of lhe 
present value 01 the inte rest gain - equlvalent to 

equlty capitat. b d n 
We can now note that the elfective tax ~r; .. 

on industnal companies - thai share 01 re 
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prOf ils whtch has been pajd lO tax - has. during 
our enhre 2S.year penod 01 observahon 1951-
1976, oeen less Ihan IM nomtnal rale 01 lax on pro
ftlS In add,lIon, lax pressure Ms fallen sharply 11 
nHS development means that companies ' aggre· 
gate lax eredlls have Sleadlly (Isen and thaI com· 
pan les have not been compelled lo make any (net) 
amOrllzallon of lax eredlts. In vlew 01 this II ap· 
pears to be lully reasonable lor Ihe aggregale of 
tnOuSlnal ftrms to 855ume lhal the tax eredlls have 
an unllmtted hfe - In other words, 10 regard lax 
cred lts as eQUlvalent lo eQUlty capltal. Th is con· 
elUSlon ,s not modlhed by Ihe expenenees of the 
cnsls years 1971- 1978. For 1977 Industnal f,rms 
oa,d admittedly, a tolal of approxlmately 
SwCr 1.700 million 10 profits tax , desp,'e a negalI
ve return on capIlai on lhe average The amorliza. 
hon of prevlously obIamed lax credtts Ih,s Involv· 
ed, corresponded however. to less than 1151h of 
the amoun! by whlch tax cred,ts Increased in 1974 
alone In addition. the los ses m Ihe CflSIS years ha. 
ve prObably given a greal many eompanles oppor. 
tun,tles of offselllng uhl,sed untaxed reserves 
<e g slock reserves) agalOst large operal IOg def l' 
elts, as a result of wh,ch the tax credllS were qU lle 
slmply w""en off Bertmars method of tneludlOg 
tax credlts as a hablltty when measurtng SOlidity IS 
partleu larly dlfflcult to understand In the IIghl of 
thIS expe"ence SolidIly IS arneasure 01 Ihe fisk. 
takm9 assocIated With a company's 'IOanclOg In 
Itle form 01 cOmmllmenl s on luture payments Bul 
tax credl ls Involve few commllmenls for the luture 
stnce tn praeltce they are Iree both of lOterest 
and amort,zat,on' 

Tne alternattve melhods of trea IlOg tax Issues lO 
conneehon With measurements of profItabIII ty 
whlcn have been d,seussed here provIde the same 
results lor profllablltly atter taJ< as long as ftrms 
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with steaoy growlh rates and eonSIanI profttab,lil 
ars considered and unchanged lax provisions e~ 
be assumed 2) However. as we haliS seen from 
Table 1, the melhods can, under olher ctreumstan. 
ces, point in a complelely different d,rectlon. Dur. 
mg the period 1966-1976, which Bert mar has 81u
dled, several changes in the laxation of nel prohts 
were camed oul , which mean! Improvements for 
companies. These changes IOcluded more favour
able depreciat,on proviSIOIIs for buIld ings. special 
tnvestment relief for tnllestmenl in maehinery and 
an Inereaslngly more frequent use of the system 
of IOveslmenl lunds. As a resuH of Ihese changes, 
the effechlle tax burden - that share of "real" pro. 
fils whlch was paid In tax - was more Ihan halved 
from 1966/1969 to 197311976, whlch IS dlreclly re· 
flected In our measure of proftlablllty Accordlng 
10 Benmar's calculations. IIle ratio between prof ila· 
blllly before and after lax means, mSlead, an In· 
erease 10 tax pressura by no less than 40 % for Ihe 
corresponding penod ThiS charactenzatlon of lhe 
lax pOlicy vis·ä·vis the Swedish manulacluring in· 
duSlry Ooes not make sense By ad<1lng the over 
Ih,s penod rapid ly growlng lax cradlls to the eur· 
renl lax payments, the marked changes in the in
vestment mcenIives resuftlng from the attempts 
by Ihe authont,es to promote the formation of in· 
duslnat capltat are effeclively concealed. 

As we mentloned al tha beginnlng 01 thiS artic
le. Benmar's thesIs concerntng a decline In profil· 
abilIlY of capltal Is fully explalOed by hiS !realment 
of the Issue of taxallon durlng the years 1966-
1976 Other POlOts menlloned by BeTlmar are, 
thus. of no particular slgnltlcance 10f the Irend of 
prohtab,i!ly In conclusion. we shalt qulle blIefly. 
Iherefore , d iscuss Iwo of Bertmars olher obiee· 
lions, name ly our treaIment of economlc deprecla· 
t,on and slock gams. 

Our analysls assumes that economic deprecia
hon corresponds to 3.3 % and 6,7 %, respectlvely, 

21 SOderslrom Jan P'o ff t rall. tlon and Reaou rce Alloeatlon 

DeDiftment Of EconomiCS UniverSity 0' Upp!ala t91!. 

01 lne ~deprec,ated) replaCemenl value of bU lld· 
Ing' and machrnery In our calculatlons we have. 
hllwever, made use of a eonstanI. comblned rate 
01 depreclallon lor the whole penod As BSTlmar 
pOlOts CIUt. thiS may be mislead,ng " changes take 
plaGe lO the dlstllbulton of the capltal Slock be· 
IINeen bulldings and machinery, A more detailed 
.nves\lgatlon shows, however. thaI the Increasa tn 

lhe silare of mduslry 's investmenls In maChtnery 
INhlCIl can be noled for out penod 01 observation 
has had no marked eflect on the eompositlOn of 
the cap"tal stock The comblned rate of deprecla· 
tian has, IherebY, remalned, practically speakmg, 
unchanged from 1951-1976. 

As will have been seen, our calcutatlons of real 
prohtablltty tnclude real reahsed capl tal galns on 
slacks Berlmar clItIcIses us lor not Including the 
change 10 unreahsed stock gams. In aClual facl, 
the Issue IOvotved IS whether Ihe stock gams 
occurnng lO October- November should be 10· 
cluded In Ihe penod before or alter 3151 Deeem· 

ber The answer IS not so obvlous as Bertmar Ines 
to make oul Bertmar's method Involves a preti. -
Slon lo measunng techntque wh,ch of ten may be 
eompletely unreasonable conSldenng Ihe qua/Ity 
01 the dala material. Furthermore, II may be poml' 
ed oul that our treatmen! of Slock gams follows 
the recommendallon In Broms·Rundfeld'S propo. 
sal for apnee-ad/usted snnual report" 

F,nally, we Wlsh lO pOlnl oullhal we regard II as 
encouragmg thai, on the basis of Out Simple lOves· 
LIgatIan , makmQ use of rough aggregales. we am· 
ve at approx,mately the same resulls as regards 
Ihe trend of proft tablhty as Ihose obtalned when 
eslimales are based on a wealtll 01 maIenai relat· 
ing 10 Indivldual companles The beneftts reaped 
from EFl's dala bank In this respecl WIll probabty 
becoma more apparent when other problems are 
lackled, for example, when II IS a QuesllOn 01 mak· 
ing an assessmenl 01 the distribution between the 
indivlduat films wtlhln the aggregate 

3) StOms Jan and Rundf~lI . ROll Inflation Aceouf1tmg" , Th. te

derat-on ot $wedlsn fnCSustnes . Stockholm 191. 
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